
ADVERTISING COLUMNS

POPULAR ABROAD.
ROAD BUG
BY CONVICT WORK

Oil Uti Adopted to'Moden

For the convenience of our custo-
mers in lone and surrounding
country, we have arranged for a
Watch and Jewelry repair head-

quarters with Frank Christenson,
druggist. All work left in his care
will receive prompt attention.

Haylor, the Jeweler, Heppner, Or.

They Are Netlossble Features la the
Streets el urepeaa Crtiee.

Perhapa tbe most noticeable ef tbe
small atroctnr ef European street to

the advartlslasr eolama or kiosk, which
ssrvaa a good purpose. While such col-

umns may be objected to by those who
are not familiar with tbelr use, yet
since no la rg posters are allowed and
since public advertising la more or less
of a necessity, tbe columns are found
to be of real service to tbe public
especially In regard to announcements
of theatre end public meetings, by
which thej are mostly occupied. Since
no sandwich men. banner men. bill

board wagons or similar advertising
schemes are permitted, the advertising
column may well be pardoned, rot

All ECONOMIC PROBLEM.

Spring CHapeaux
of Individuality
Oar STrmngernents with these notable creators of millinery

fashion enables as to announce a display of lovely, exclu-

sive headwear in lone for 8prin nd Summer, which

again stamps the word "Foremost" on our hats. ;

" --" . ,
' rl " .. ,

' Rawak, Madam Chekanow, Morehead 7

aad Jardine -
t

lone Ladies will recosnize these names as leaders in ex-

clusive millinery.

This showin & the result of our personal selection.

. You sre invited to see this exquisite collection next week

at the Telephone offiee,
' '

J..". .' -
'

Where's Your BanK?
Relative KfBslswsy ef Cewvist and Free

Leber ae Given by Various Atrthort-tie- s

Varies OreevJy John- - U. ftlley a
Wares Adveeete ef Conviet Roe

While tbe Idea ef nstng prisoners to
build roads fa probably as old sa tbe
art of road building itself, tbe system-
atic eu of municipal, euontr ud state
nrisooera la that work hv a eoatpara- -

tlvely recent development, anys the

A bunk en n't make niom-- without depositors.-- ' The deposit-- 0

l a bank, too. If it -- were "only a matter of keeping toe

nmiii'.v nub- - It could lie tifd In a niiUtiWe or tea pot. But tf you

ba'iMn to twin tlie city, or aif a distance from home and hare

neKlpcted to lirlnjr yotir iiintLri-a- or tea-po-t the.rejtQUJWp'

Now If you uiiri your inotii'j-
- In n good bunk, you could All ont a

cheek aify Mum, any pliuv no matter where you leave the bank.

. BANK. OF I ONE

Good Roads Msgaslaa. It la growing
la favor, however, aa we nvogwuoa
ftf Its advantages become snore general
and aa tbe lease system beeomea more

genegally condemned. At present tbe
laws of practically ewry state to tbe
Union oermlt some use ot convict labor

Price range from $4.50 to $10.00la road building, and It la worthy ef
note that although only about a doses
states have made extensive use ef sueb

Jesse Smith, Millinerlabor. It baa been found economical
end efficient wnerever hea a fair
trial.

iiku M the fact .that tbe em
ployment of convict labor effects a eoev Main St. lone, Oregon

tor County School Superintendent

To the Republican voters of Morrow .County: I hereby
announce that 1 will be a can id ate for the office of County

rhool Superintendent, subject to the will of the Republican

voter, at the Primary Election to be held May, 19, 1916.

slderable asvlug In the cost or roe a
wM-k-. mi dnnlte eonclnmone can be

rfcr- -
I

! .
4' I.

j
fcesMawMMhuL. flasb

a ? . - - - i

reached as renrds the relative cost
and cadency of convict and free labor.

The cost data available straw that tne
cost per convict per day fur road

building varies from perbape as ww
as 'A cents to something over a dollar.

Keapect fully

Mrs. Lena Snell Shurte
.V

Paid Adv. depending upon tbe locality, tbe char
nmr tt mnrk nnon which the) COOViCtS

are engaged, tbe system, .under which

Have you taken advantage of the Coffee Sale

at Bert Masons? Former users have placed
orders for over 600 pounds. Get your order
before Saturday Niflht. - ;

FEEDING DAIRY STOCK.

ADVaaTmuia ooiiDhr with mukicval
TUIIKS DIAL ObOOa.

ordinary commerclnl puriMMies. news
papers ere f.-- d to be the best sources
of publicity. Htid the public Is thiu
uved tbs frlubtful dhuiltiys of crude
posters and mIkos which deface Ameri COFFEE

is between tbe Kansas
Agrleoltuinl college and L. M. Craw-
ford, a sheep breeder near Cottonwood
Palls, has been so successful that tbe
college has decided to send Its expert
In charge of the test Xr. it K.

to Holt bars, central Asia, to
study fur farming and tbe Karakul
sheep In Its borne country. It Is frost
Bokhara that the United States im-

ports $14,000,000 worth of these furs
annually. Dr. Na hours will spend
months gathering Information that will
be helpful In developing tbe project oa
the Kansas fur farm.

More than 600 of the vsluable for

Veung Animals SheuNI Be Well Fefl
Ouring 0rawing Perls.

Calves drupiwd In the spring end
wirly uiiiiirt slmuM be growlnjf nk-s-l-

liy the time tbey ere In tbelr winter
gunners. Tliey sliould be enrty sccus-toute- d

to eetliiK grain. arsis and, later
in the rail, alfalfa or clever bay. It la

luur eeouunty to limit tbelr supply of
nmifbat:, aa It develops large frame
barrela and gives the appearance of
vlgur. and nothing will aid tbla more
tnan clean, well grown bay.

Tbe grain ration ia neceeaary for
Nteady growth. The grain should be

given la two feed morning and sveo--

Regulate tbe amount of grain to tbe
Individual calf. No grain aboold be
alkiwrd to remain In tbe mangera
where It will become musty, as diges-
tion d Words rs will result Ground oat
and bran are valuable supplements to
aklmmllk In a ration as they eoutaln
s large amount of mineral substitute
necessary far good bone.

e; ui : - '

nHtSn were produced on the Kansas
rnmrthls spring. Three hundred were
grown hist season, of which 100 were
mnrkrted In New York at from tS to

I0 apiece. This season's results show
that pelts almost as valuable aa those

BARGAIN WEEK.
March 6-7-8-9--

lQ-ll

Here is a chance to save -- 10cr per
pound on your Summer's supply of

Folgers Golden Gate Steel Cut Coffee
Will be sold as follows
45c tins for 35c.

$1.00 tins for 75c
$2.00 --tins for $1.50

can streets. A cummercini aiivenise-men- t

to thus svldom eeeu displayed In

public,. At promiueut corners, how
ever, often Tour advertising volumna

may be placed, two for tbe usual pur
poses trod two for news stands. They
an not however, without a certalu.
artistic effect and do not excite ad
verse criticism.

la Germany and Austria advertlalnft
art .has advaut c .HTraptrtly during
tbe tost decade. The best posters
made come from the hMD.de of German
und Austrian designers.

- These mee

ure especially trained for this form ol

art and dlapluy extraordinary ability
to oee large masses or glowing colon,
bv striking yet harmonious dealns
Americans are thought to be a people
fond of okee, but In what may be

termed "bumoroos drawing" tb Ger
mans outdo us at every turn, and sn
official billboard la a German street
will often be covered with quaint de

signs, each signed b tbe mime ot

some famous poster naker. Vraok

Koester la "Modern City Planning aaf
MaOnVenaDce."

Paradoxical.
Reporter What do you mesa by say

biff that 1 ue "paradoxical expree
alone T' Bdltor- -I mean tbut you aa

Impoaslbls tbluKs. This story of yours
for Instance, contains tbe phrase "bag
pipe atuslc." Cleveland Leader.

Iletreetina In Dleordee.

Once a user of Folgers Coffee will make you
a regular customer for It. Leave your orders
at once and get the reduced price as the fol-

lowing users are doing. They have used It
'and know its good quality.

wavion woaano cat Ran boab ra

FUFj BEARING SHEEP.

Keneee sHotiltwrsI OeHege Super!-menti-

With Karakul Cresses.
A test which bsa for Its slm tbe ts

traduction ef a new fur farming
la tbe United States Is showing

some unusunlly promising results In
Kansas. Several hundred Persian
lamb, astrakhan and krlmmer fur pelU
have been produced on a sheep ranch
hi that state by crossing Karakul
aheep from Asia on American long
wool breeds. Tbe undertaking, which

OObdeUsa

tbey are employed snd other local con
ditions. Tbe relative emcleacy ot tin
convict and tbe free laborer aa given I0NEI

Kansas Agricultural collac has
bean axprl mentins wl' a view to
producing aairakhan fur sr ernes
Ing die Asiatic Karakul aheep with
American long wool. These pelta
are worth, when taken frera lambs
oply s few days old. from t to tlS
euch, Lambs bora dead bear fur
juet as valuable. The Karakul
ram hers Ulnetrted la a pure bred
owned by I at. Crawford.

BERT MASON,be differed! authorities also tariee
greatly, eome rating tbe coswtct as oul

Who was Unit tough looking cbap I jabout half as emcleut as tbe frra
saw yoo with today, HlcksT

-- Be careful. Parker. That was my
twin brother."

"By Jove, eld cbap. forgive me! I

really ought f have known. Kann

laborer, and others rating tbe convict
aa tbe more efficient

Those states la whk-- ceovlct labor
has been or hi at present employed

are Alabama. Colorado, Geur

gis. Louisiana. Montana. New Meitcu.
North Carolina, Oregon. South Caro-da-

Virginia and Washington, la
lllloohL Iowa. Kentucky. New

Enlist In the
Army of
Common Sense.

Jersey, New York. Ohm. Texas. West

Something For
Nothing A Free
Policy.

y MOSS.

y MOSS.

USPICION.
Curiosity.

Common sense.

LISTEN TO US!
NEARLY EVERYBODY BUYS IT FROM US.

If you are going to put up that house this '

Spring this is the safe place to buy the lumber.

; NEARLY EVERYBODY XJSES LUMBER :

. "'""""It is the economical place to buy everything
you need in

--vy some miss sun

nbtnlned by crossing pure bred Kara
kula on Lincoln and Cotswold ewes
taaj be secured by breeding half blood
KnrakuM.lncoln rams to the Lincoln
and Cotswold ewes. Crawford Is tbe
only aheep breeder In tbe United States
itteniptlug the production of these furs

'a, a lurge seals, lie has tbe larger
part of tbe only herd of Karakuls ever
brought to the United States.

The linportnuce of the Ksnesa col
Hire's work In behalf of fur farming
may be realised from tbe fact that If
widely distributed throughout tbe
iheep growing sections of America the
Karakul aheep not only will make e

s fur Industry ef greet economk-prtuuia-

and effect a earing of the peit
or thoiiMtMls of lambs which die every
rear, but also will mean tbe Injectta
if s better mutton bipod Into Americas
sheep. Kant kill sheep ere large and
very hardy sod when crosssd oa aa
live breeds seem absolutely to breed

rAb&a) view the ads. la
LjL I newapaper
Y I w"b BUHfl- -

CION. Tbey cling

ASS yoa

The CHI1P- -

8T INSUR-
ANCE la the
world today hi
round RIGHT la
tbe PAGES of

Lumber

ut tbe wvwJly or musklike Saver ef tbr-- l
Lath

-

Shinglesmeet

Vlmlnla nod Wisconsin have weed eea-vtr- ta

to some extent recently and mar
be expected to make greater nee, of
i hem Id the future.
John a Riley. NVw York state super-mtende-

ef prisons, hi a warm sdro-cat- e

of tbs oee of convicts for rued
work, dad to a recent Interview b
eald:

--Tbe lumates of ear prisons who are
aerorued tbe privilege of working-o-a,

highway wlH, oa the average, do as
mock work aa tbe paid laborer Qatte
se Important ae tbe valoe of tbe serv-

ices tbe prisoner rendere tbe state la
building made the beneficial effect
apon the Individ oal Inmate and. Indi-

rectly, tbe moral effect apon tbe whom
body ef busstse hi sew state prtsooe,

"Tbe domonotratloa that there ire
several hundred seo hi each of ear
start arts sea who amy he aaspleyed
outside the prison walla at manual
labor alee baa skews that tt b entirely
feasible to raise ell vegetables required
far aae al the srlseoa, thereby making
tt possible to save maay thousand dot-si-

snu nelly by tbe eapendttare ef a

eemparatlvery ease II earn to the pur-
chase ef prisoo fsrvas,

-- la the past ergaabwd Mbor baa op-

posed tbe emptwyassat ef convicts tit

elgkway tsnstiei Ilea. Having seen
that tbey ere perform hg work lb tbe
roast racttsa of hlghwave that woe id

aet otherwise be amproved ead that
the sjoary aaprsprtstad b seed kt the
mplaymst ef etttesei labor and pay

bjbh for amass sad wagese required
ve reader eoarict hibsr eoVtJv. all
oapsottioa h mm aexa haa beea wu

eriy Spring Roofing- In tnrnlng rattle to grass

THIS UP TO
DATS NftWSPAPKR.

Look tbe paper over and aaa

very BUSINESS AN-

NOUNCEMENT te a printer's
Ink guarantee to yoa of RIGHT
DRALING aad HONKST
OOODSl

very- - ad. to S POUCT at
PUBUCITY.

Tbe business assa who make
this coobbb unity what tt to R

you against DISHONEST
METHODS snd SPURIOUS AR-

TICLES when tbey kmoe tawee
POLICIES.
'Tbey oaaM aet AFFORD ka

do tbto no leas tbey BACKED

Building Paper
Doors

tbst tbe 6ret two or three weeks" areas
Is very pour etuff and will aometloMe
knock off more Sesh then N pm
na. Better feed a little longer m the
yards rather than te depend ea weeey

to tne Deiier tnat
the merchant la rORCKl to ad-

vertise te get rid ef SPURIOUS
UUODS.

Other fonts read the ads. oat
ef OUHIOH1TV once In awhile
after they have Snlsned every
thing else In the paper. Tbey
think the ada. are a HBJCKS-SAH-

KVIL that can be IDLJU
"OVER. -

4.

Then there fe tbe GREAT
(1HOW1NO T1IIKD CLASS, tbe
people who eaake It tbelr BUS1-NRS- S

te reed the ads. with the
COMMON purpose ef
It K KIM NO POtfTKD OO

KV KNTS.
Tbe COMMON SBN8B reaoV

ere ef this paper, we happen te
know, ire la the OR RAT MA-

JOR ITT. They are WlMR
If yea have hern BUSPIMOPS

er CURIOtS Ma tbe RIGHT
TH1NKIK Q THRONO AT

Ncm
Make R four beehisae te RRN-Hfl- T

TOI'H FIJ by WATCH-- I
NO rbe art RVXim.ARLT re

the COMMIN NSNSSJ WAt. -

the POUCIES vm by CORRECT

Wall Board, Screens, (Sash, Mouldings, Windows
Cement, Wood and Coal. Others have dealt with
us to their entire satisfaction. 80 can you.

Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber Co
See Crank or R. F. Wetgl. about It at their

offices at lone snd Lexington, Oregon. .

BUSINESS SEBVICSV
CttbeMUJ who take advaatngo

of tbto FREE INSURANCE Sad

Memeving Carhen.
ta deeming the cylladera e a gas

engine by removing tbem te ecrape eat
tbe earhee) depnslt N la eeeTal
smmbse thai wham. lha dlmsastsm
tbe bat la partK-uia- r. o not aitew the
head be taserted late She eyHadstl
s piers ef --elmllar te
the wire brash of a lire repairing

ea the end eT a niece ef
wood wW rteea ewt crevteea that
errewdrlver aaner tsechsa.

tt PROTECTS them
Doat yoa think tt woen bo

TOO op b INSURE
YOURSELF?

j" w.


